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THE RESURRECTION.

{Conct uded from parje :?i!o.)

Those who are not fit foi' either of these three glories, will also

be quickened, but not with glorified bodies. Daniel tells us that
some shall rise "•toshanie and everlasting contempt" (12 : 2): and
Paul declares that "he that soAveth to his flesh shall of the flesh

reap corruption" (Gal. 6:8): which expression seems to indicate

that the "shame and contempt" that will cling to some in the
resurrection consists of some loathsome defects in the resurrected
body, owing to the "corruption" of the flesh in mortality. Hence
the importance of living imre lives in mortality, and honoring our
bodies. "If you dishonoi' that body—transgress the natural laAvs

pertaining to it. you are not worthy, in your sphere, to possess

this body in an innnortal state. What will become of it? It will

return to its native element. That is the death that never dies.

That is endless death" (Brigham Young. Jonr)iat of Diacnvrfiefi.

Vol. VTII., p. 28).

From the Doctrine and Covenants (129: 1. 2) Ave know that angels
are resurrected beings, and that they have bodies of flesh and
bone (see also Sec. 130: 5). They have no blood.* and in all proba-
bility their bodily organs are so modified as to serve the ucav con-
ditions, there being no need of the elaborate machinery by Avhich

the blood is extracted from the food, purified, and distributed, as
is the case in our mortal bodies; but Avhatever the modifications

may be. angels alAvays ap])ear as human beings. Gabiiel. avIio

announced the coming of the Messiah, and Moroni. avIio opeued

*"A11 will be raised by the poAver of God, having spirit in their bodies,

and not blood" (Joseph Smith, History of t fie ChiircJi. Vol. IV., p, 555).
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tlic .uospcl dispensation ill our <l;i.\'. .•ii)|)ciii('(l in linnwin toi-iii. So
(lid Jolin tlic JJaptist. and IVtoi'. James, and .lolin." ConircrniuK
Moroni, the Prophet Joseph says. " Ih' lia<l on a loose robe of most
exqtiisitc whiteness. It Mas a Avliiteness beyond an\-lhinK eaitlily

1 liad ever seen: nor do [ bebex-e tiiat an\' earthly tliinj; could be
made to ap])ear so exceedingly white and l)iiHiant. His hands
Avere naked, and his arms also, a little abo\(' the wrist: so. also,

Avere liis feet naked, as Avere his legs a little aboAe the ankles. His
liead and neck were also bare. I could disco\er that he had no
other clothing on but this robe, as it Avas open, so that I could see

into his bosom. Not only Avas his robe exceedingly Avhite. but his

Avliole person Avas glorious beyond descrii)tion. and his counten-
ance truly like lightning {History of the Church, by B. H. Roberts.
A^ol. I., p. 11). This giA'es us some idea of Avhat a glorious, resiu'-

rected body is like.

Til. When Will the Resurrpxtiox Take Place?

There has been a A'ery general belief in the Christian Avorld that

the resurrection would take place on one certain day, "the last

day"; that all the dead AAoidd rise simultaneously, or A^ery nearly
so, and that they AA'ould all be ranged in tAAO grou])s before the

judgment seat, like sheep and goats separated by a shepherd, and
then and there receiA^e their sentence in accordance Avitli their

deserts in mortality.

This x>icture is founded on a sti-ange misunderstanding of

MattheAv 25: 31-46, Avhere the Lord speaks about the .judgment that
Avill be imssed upon nations, not indiAiduals. at His second com-
ing, and Avhere the ]junishnient inflicted is one that is intended
for their reform, as Ave learn from the Greek Avord there used.

kolasis.

St. Paul tells us that eAery man is to rise in his oavu order:

"Christ the firstfruits; afterAvards they that are Christ's at his

coming. Then cometh the end. Avhen he shall liaA'e delivered

up the kingdom to God, eA'en the Father" (I. Cor, l."3: 2.3. 24), Christ

rose first, and Avith Him "many bodies of the saints Avhieh slept

arose" (Matt, 27: 52), Whether at that time that part of the ante-

diluA^an AA^orld to Avhom our Lord i)reaehed in the spirit world,

Avere set free and received bodies, proAided they acce])ted th<'

message, is merely a matter of speculation. All Ave kncnv is that

our Lord had been anointed by the Si)irit to "jn'each deliA'erance

to the cai^tiAes" (see Luke 4: IS), and that His mission Avas not con-

fined to this side of the graA'e, Those Avho belong to oiu- Lord Avill

rise Avhen He comes, at the beginning of the Millennial reign, and
the rest of the dead Avill be called forth latei'.

In the Doctrine and CoA'enants we read. **lA)r a trumj) shall

sound long and loud. CA'en as upon Mount Sinai, and all the earth

shall quake, and they shall come forth, yea. even the dead which
die in me, to receive a crown of righteousness, "'

(2i> : 13), "And then
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slinll tlM^ li(^itli(Mi nations he rcdcciiicd. and tlioy that knew no
laA\ .shall lia\ e i)ai't in the iiist rt'sniieetion : aiul it shall 1k' toici-

able for thenx" (45: .)!). "Voa. and blessed are the dcafl that die in

the Lord from lieneeforth. when the Loid shall come, and old tliinj;s

shall pass aAvay. and all thing's become now. they shall rise from
the dead and shall not die after, and shall receive an inheritance

before the Lord, in the holy city. And he that li%'etli Avhen the
Lord shall come, and has kei)t the faith, blessed is he; nevertheless

it is ai^pointed to him to die at the age of man: wherefore children

shall grow u]) nntil they become old, old men shall die: bnt the>'

shall not sleep in the dust, bnt they shall be changed in the twink-
ling of an eye. Wherefore for this canse preached the apostles

nnto the ^^orld the resnrrection of the dead" (Doc. and Co v. (58:

49-52).

When onr Lord comes to establisli His kingdom, "the saints that
are npon the earth, who are alive, shall be quickened, and be
caught up to meet him. and thej' who have slept in their graves
shall conie forth ; for their gra\'es shall be opened, and they also

shall be caught u]) to meet him in the midst of the pillar of

heaven" (Doc. and Cov. 88: 9(1. 97). After this comes "the redemp-
tion of thf^se A\ho are Christ's at His coming, avIio have received

their part in that prison which is prejiared for them, that they
might receive the gospel" (88: 99). Then come "the spirits of men
A\ho are to be jiidged and are found under condenuiation : and
these are tlie rest of the dead." who are not resurrected until the
end of the thousand years (88: KM). 101). Finally, they will rise

who are "the sons of perdition" (88: 102). This is what the Lord
has revealed, through His prophet in this age. concerning the
order of the resurrection.

The doctrine of the resurrection is a glorioiis doctrine. Let us
study it and try to com])rehend it. Let us strive to merit part in

the first resurrection,

"Be very careful that you do not so conduct yourselves that
^^llen your bodies die, you Avill not receive them in an inimoi*tal

state. Be careful that your lives are such that you be not de])ri\ed

entirely of these bodies which have borne so much affliction and
])ain. There is a great design in the formation of the body.
"The i)eople cannot comprehend the deep mysterj^ of the design

of tlie Almighty in bringing so many people into this human
A^•ol'ld. shall I say? This is a world of pain, of darkness, soi-i'ow,

affliction, .and death. The Almighty has his objects and plans all

laid, and we are to pass through all these afflictions antl to endure
all he calls us to endure, to give us knowledge, wisdom, and ex-

perience; for we cainiot receive them upon any other [)rincii)le.

His design is to exalt the human family, and to bring them back
to the pi'esence of the Father and the Son. The Heir of the family
tlied to take aAvay our sins. He has suffered that we may live.

He has offered Himself up for the sins of the world. Why?
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|}i'CMUs(' II(> is tlu' lu^ir of tli(> laniily. The l^'nllici' mikI tlic Son swc

now (loiiiji:Mll they can to save llis cliildivn. and all the lu-axt-nly

hosts arc exerting' thcii- powci's to accomplish the same jj^reat end"
(liiigham Voung-. Jounid/ of Discourncs. \'ol, N'lll,. p. .'iO-oi).

THE PATH OF Gl.ORY.

"The boast of lieialdi y. the pomp of power.

And all that beauty, all that wealth e"ei- syave.

Awaits alike the inevitaV)le hour.

The paths of glory lead but to the <>:iave."

Humanity, that mass of strangely mixed beingfs—the kiuf? and
the beggar, the black and the white, the Christian and the

heathen—is traveling', nay fioAving (for we nuist glide with time
whether we will or no) to but one g:oal. Humanity i.s as one
gigantic river with a huge delta, its each individual being a small

streamlet emptying all it has into one common ocean. One stream

may have a bed of sand to flow in—gliding smoothly and witlunit

a i-ipple, while its brother streamlet has a i>eljbl>' coui-se. So do
we. the streamlets of humanity, have each his individual course;

yet do we have one common goal. I may be prosperous, living in

luxury—floAving without a ri])ple; my neighboi- may have a life of

hardships, one of sorrow—''a pebbly coiirse."

Man is striving (some in t)ne Avay, and some in another) to lift

his social standing, to increase his A\ealth. aiid to raise himself

above his neighbor. Social standing? What does it mean? To
some it means the position they hold in their country—either the

higher or the loAA'^er classes—to others it means the rank they hold
in that holloAV. superficial Avorld of fashion. Some there are Avho

amass great fortunes, and some aaIio become great statesmen and
riilers, and still others avIio become the dregs of society and the
scum of the earth. But no matter hoAV high a man climbs, oi' hoA\'

Avide the gap betAveen him and his felloAvs, there is one tax-col-

lector to Avhom, Avitli them, he has to pay toll. Strangely enough,
that toll is the same Avitli eAcry one. and is called life.

"The boast of heraldry, the pomj) of })OAver!" Of Avhat benefit

is a coat of arms, telling of old families, and lords, and dukes, etc.?

What good did Napoleon receive from his poicer? He paid his

toll, like all the rest. And that toll? It AAas his all—his life.

"The paths of glory lead but to the graA'e." Why try to conquer
nations? We cannot take our conquests Avith us beyond the
graA-e. This Avorld's goods are for this Avorld alone. What do A\e

deriA-e from the taking of niore than our share? We knoAv that
the graA'e is not our absolute end, but the end of iliia Avorld for ns.

If AA'e cannot take oui' fortunes or our glory from this AAorld, Avhy
not try to. gain that of AAhich the graAe does not depriAe us?
WI15' not shape our liA'es to prepare for the immortality that \\e
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sain after having paid our last toll, Avhicli Ave call life to the grim
tax-collector, whose name is J^eath; "for what shall it profit a man
if he gain the whole woi-ld. and lose his oAvn soul?"

Livei})ool. Jo.sKi'H l'\ Smith hi.

SPIRITUALLY BANKRUPT.

The spiiitual bankruptcy ot English Congregationalism is, ac-

cording to Rev. G. Stanley Kussel. a leadei- of his communion,
being openly proclaimed. The signs upon which such a contention
was based were numerous; but perhaps the most significant of all

Avas the position of the London Missionary Society, which, in con-

trast Avitli other missionary societies, was experiencing yet anothei"

and more serious financial crisis, and contemplating Avithdrawal
from important and long fields of labor. Congregationalists
seemed to liaAe forgotten that an army Avas only strong in the fieUl

in pi'oportion as it \\'as secure at its base, and that the poAver of a

church abroad Avas entirely dependent upon its life and Aigor at
home. Missions from every point of a^cav—sentiment, logic,

tradition and diA'ine ordination—AA'ere the national and ineA itable

outcome of Christian discipleshi]); but the tree withered Avhen the
I'oot AA'as unwatered. The mission field Avas paying to-day for the
unrecognized fact that its poAver and its future Avas in the home
churches Avhich liaA'e been suffei'ed to fall into decay. There AAas,

too, a Aviltering and Avithering effect on the life of the sjjirit Avliich

Avas going to do anything aggressive and effective for Christ in the
Avorld.

"Lentil we reo})en the foimtains of spiritual insijiration and
energy for our somewhat blase soids," Mr. Russell says, "Ave shall

continue to be faced Avith this humiliating fact that alone of the
chui'ches of oui' nation Congregationalism could be described as

'spiritually bankrujjt.* When Ave hiwc broiight some couAiction
Avitli the maintenance of Congregational principles. Ave shall luiA'e

done much; but Avhen Ave liaAe throAvn oursehes back upon the
resources of the Spii-it, and have realized the need, not only of

going out into all the Avorld, but also of beginning at Jei-usalem.

Ave shall have done more. S. D. Gordon, in one of his books, tells

the story of a speaker who Avas about to address a lai'ge meeting
on a Sunday afternoon in Chicago, and before rising to his feet he
said to one of the ministers sitting near him, 'Are many of the
audience church members?' 'Oh! nearly all.' Avas the reply; 'but

you knoAv Iioav little that means.' 'How little that means !' Rather
hoA\' little we haAe made it mean. We liaA'e bled the chui-ch

Avliite by oiu* Avhittling aAvay of things that matter, and our
glorification of things that do not. The AV(mder is not that Ave are
spiritually bankrupt, bxit that we are not spiritually extinct, and
Ave shall be unless there is struck in t)ur churches and our hearts a
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lolmst, luicoinpiDinisiu};- ntjti'ol' loyalty to the lirst piim-ipk's of our

laitli. ami to the great tenets oi' libeity and righteousness whicli

our fa tilers purchased at such a price.''— 7Vjr Chri.s/itin Work.

A FAITHFUL SISTER.

Ir \\ill uM<loubtedly prove interesting and faith-ins])iring to

iu;ui\' of the saints and friends to read the testimony, and a vei'y

si lort sketch, of one of the oldest and most faithfid members of

tiie Clnirch in Great Britain.

Sister Ann Sophia Jones Rosser. of Chepstow Koad. JJaglan. was
born in Monmcmtlishire. August 2cSth, 1S84. or in the foiu-tli year

after the organization of the Church. Being baptized in her seven-

teenth year, she wns among those who early lieaid and accepted

the gospi'l in Soutli Wales. At the age of nineteen, she was married

to Charles Hosser. and togetlier they lived the lives of Lattei'-<lay

Saints until death called them to part, for this life, in ItKlK.

From the earliest, Sister Rosser took an active pint in the

gospel, always doing her utmost to announce its "glad tidings."'

and incidentally receiving her share of the persecution. In one

day Sister Kossei" distributed fifty tracts antl sold seven coi)ies of

the Book of ^h>rmon. Avhich resulted in the c(jnversion of twelve
persons. She has also been instrumental in converting scores of

others, and assisting many to emigrate to Utah.
Sister Rosser was liAang at Newport in the year 18.")7. when the

plague of cholera visited the city, and she testifies that only one
of the then three himdred and fifty members of the Clnu-ch in the

town died. Tlii-ee years later, with many others, including Klders

()i'st)n Pratt and Willard Richards, she was present at a conference

social in New port, Avhen the roof of the building fell in and all

escaped injury. These incidents have firmly impressed liei" with the

fact that the Lord is ever mindful of His children, and that His

•arm of mercy" is over them. Aside from these incidents, she

affirms that she has beheld the workings of i)ractically all the

miraculous gifts of the spirit, and all avIh) read these lines may
rest assured that her faith is proportionately strong.

During her sixty-six years in the Church. Sister Rosser has

entertained several hundred elders, prominent among Avhom were
Brighani Yoxmg. Wilford Woodruff, .John Taylor. Lorenzo Snow,
Joseph F. Smith, .John Smith. Orson F. Whitney, Heber J. (irant.

Charles W. Penrose, Fiaucis M. Lyman. Anthon H. Lund. Heber
C. Kimball. Ridon S. AVells, Joseph W. McMurrin, Angus :M.

Cannon. George F. Kichards, Willard Richards, Parley P. Pratt,

Orson Pratt. Orson Hyde, and Edwin 1^\ J'arry.

Now in her S2nd yeai-. Sistei' Rosser does her own house work,
and until the coming of this winter, walked three miles to do hei-

weekly shopping. She attributes her suri^assing strength to the

fact that she has al\\a\s observed the "Word of Wisdonu" She
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now 8ciya, '"1 do not know how long f will remain here,"" ainl fi-oin

this we may liglitiy infei- that her faith in the "future life." is(iuite

as strong as her kivowledgeof this. May her deelining years be hill

of happiness, and then, may she ••i)ass on" to an eternal leward.
Bristol. Elmer B. Edwards.

"THE ADVENT OF TRUTH."

During all ages the peoi)le could say with Oliver Wendell
Holmes, of our era

:

"The time is wracked willi birtli-pangs: every hour
Brings forth some gasping truth, and truth new-born
Looks a misshapen and untimely growth;
The terror of the household, and its shame,
A monster coiling in its Nurse's lap,

Tliat some would strangle, some would only starve;

But still it breathes, and passes from liand to hand,
And suckled at a hundred half clad breasts.

Comes slowly to its stature and its form,

t/ahns the rough ridges of its dragon scales.

Changes to golden locks its snaky hair.

And nu)ves transfigured into angel guise.

AVelcomed by all tliat cursed its hour of birth.

And folded in the same encircling arms
That cast it like a serpent from their hold."

Our Savior canie to this earth with ti-nths that apjieai-ed to be
in advance of His day. The people ridiculed, shunned, and
crucified Him who came to better their conditions. Yet His gosjjel.

after it had been tested, Avas found to be just what the world A\"as

in need of at the time. To-day one-third of the people of the
world profess to worship Christ—Him who was "cast like a serpent
from their hold."

Each of the great reformers has had obstacles to remove and
overcome before he Avas "folded in the same encircling arms that
cast him like a serpent from their hold."

Columbus Avas forced to wander from luler to ruler, befoie he
could persuade a king and queen to risk three snmll ships to test his

theory. However, after a successful voyage, he was ""folded in the
same encircling arms that cast hinilike a serpent from their hold."

Can not the same be said of ""Mormonism?" Truly it appeared
•"amisshapen and untimely growth." Was it not "the terror of

the household?" "Still it breathes and passes from hand to

hand." To-day, to the hundreds of thousands that have obeyed
its saving principles. "'Mormonism" has "moved transfigured into

angel guise." Man>' that have accepted it Avere at first its most
bitter enemies. So to a great extent it has been ""folded in the
same encircliiig arms that cast it like a serpent from their hold."

Sunderland. AYiLLis S. Thomas.
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WORK FOR THE DEAD.

Ix the Millennial Shir oC .Maicli 'I'i'Ah. IDl."). a iiotit-c Avas i)ub-

lislied. over the signatiues of the First I're.sideney. to the effeet

that ai'i'aiige)iients were being made to assist the saints i-esidiiig

in the various missions of the Chiireli. a\ lio cannot, on that
account, personally ])erform temi)le ordinances, to obtain ])roxie.s.

The desire of the First Presidency is that faithful saints, living in

l)laces lemote from the tem])les. shall l)e hel])ed to hilfill their

obligations to their dei)arted kindred or friends, as God recjnires.

Ai'rangements have also been made whereby faithfid members
of the Chui'ch. Avho have died in various missions, or who may die

therein hereafter. Avithout having received temple oidinances in

life. Avill have those ordinances attended to in their behalf.

Those who desire such temple a\oik done shoidd confer Axilh

their conference president. avIio. when satisfactory information

has been obtained. Avill send the names, Avitli his endorsement, to

the president of the mission, who Avill forward tliein to head-
(juarters.

The information needed to ]jroperly identify the dead, for a\ horn

temple Avoik is to be performed, includes the folloAx ing: Name, in

full (maiden names of women): date of birth: j)laccof birth (to\\n.

county, state, and country); date of death : name of heir, oi' friend,

at Avhose instance the Avork is to be done, and his, or her, i-elation-

ship to each one named. When this information cannot be giAen as

completely as desired, that Avhich is lacking may be ai)pr()ximately

fornullated.

Conference ])residents are re(|uested to take notice of this, and
to assist faithfid members of the Church, so that they may be able

to fulfill their duties in this respect.

HviuM M. Smith.

PROHIBITION PROHIBITS.

Representatives of liquor interests claim tliat Prohibition
promotes drunkenness. They produce figures to prove that more
intoxicants are sold in so-called ••(h-y" territory than in ""Avet."

They go so far as to claim that the maintenance of ])ublic-houses

is in the interest of temi)erance and i)iiblic moralitx". This is the

liquor trade's stock argumcnl in the Tnited States, where I'l-o-
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hibition has made wonderiul ]ji'ogi'es.s duvinj? the last few years.

It is fre(]uently lieard in this country, tocj.

Our Side, a journal jmblished in Minneapolis. U.S.A.. in the
interests ol:' liquor dealers, so)ne ti)ne ngo let the cat out of the
bag. That paper said, in part, in its Christmas greeting:

"Friends and reciders, a Meri-y Christmas and a Happy New Year!
* * * Tlie last two years have been very bad and bitter ones. Nearly
KM). 000 retailers have been put ovit of bvisiness and some of them have had
U) ride tlie bumpers to get where they could get work. * * * Yet not-

witlistanding that, Our Side says to all, Merry Christmas! Let all

entertain hopes for better times and a Happy New Year. * ' *

"In this supposed-to-be-joyous season, let us resolve to do right—obey the
kiws—help the poor as much as we can, contribute to church and charity

according to our means—remembering that there are others worse off

than we are, cind that we ai'e not altogether hoggish and parsimonious.
Let the brewers be kind and considei-ate of the poor saloonists. Let the
saloonists on the other hand work hand in hand with the brewers and
wholesalers. As they say in the seci'et societies, "Let peace and harmony
prevail.'"'

That is piobably the tiuth. l*roliibiti(ni deeieases the sale and
consumption of intoxicants. It does not increase drunkenness, as

alleged. If it did. it would be to the interest of brewers, distillers

and disjjensers of their wares, to join the Prohibitionists and work
>vith them with all their might.
Our Side, evidently endeavors to ci-eate sympathy for the lUO.OOO

saloonists whom Pi-ohibition has compelled to look for some honest
^vork to do, but it should be remembered that in many thousands
of homes, wife and children were made ha])]jy at Christmas,
because they had the money Axhicli. but foi' Pi'ohibition. Axould

hiixe found its ^vay to the pocket of the public-house keeper.

J. M. S.

COFFEE AND BAD TEETH.

A RECENT nundjer of the i^faJi-Posten. a Swedish paper pub-
lished in Salt Lake City, contains an article in which the interesting

information is given, that Swedish physicians, after a thorough
investigation, have come to the conclusion that coffee-drinking is

responsible for numerous bodily ailments, such as nervous troubles,

indigestion, anaemia, and especially bad teeth. They have so re-

ported to the Swedish government.
In Sweden, coffee-drinking has beccmie a menace to the health

of the people in many disti'icts. The Rev. Yallberg. in a report to

a medical jouinal. states that the coffee consumption in Ija])land

amounts to about 1.5 cpiarts a day for every grown person, and
that three cases have come under his observation in which death
was due directly to coffee. He tells the following characteristic

story, which he heard from a forest inspector.

We Mere busy marking trees; but when the lal)oicis had been at
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it a ccmplo of lioni's, tlicy wt're exhaiistefl. 1 Mskcd llic kovci'H-

ment iusijectors what \vsis tlie matter with thon. sihmhk th.-it thcx-

moved like siiails. J was told. •'Theynre used lo a ri'st Tor eolTee.*'

Sui'o (Mioii^li. I had to let them "rest" every othei' hoiii-. snid whon
they had had tiiree. oi* Pour. eui)s of colTee. tliey eould continue a.s

lon^ as the eliects of the stinndant lasted, and tlien they liad to

"rest" again. The Stuckholins Dauhladet i-elates another instance.

At a funeral in U))i)laiid there Avas neither beer nor any othei*

Torm of alcoholic (hiid<. but twenty kiU)grams (over thi-ee stones)

t)f colTee wei'e consumed in two days.

Jn Denmark, too, the i:)hysicians avIio have i)aid attenticni to the
subject, have come to the cijuelusion that coffee-drinking is res-

])onsible for bad teetli. On this subject Professor Carl Christensen

writes, in i)art:

"Unfortunately, it is not the admittedly ])oisonous substances,

such as alcohol, tobacco, etc., which are res])onsible for the general

decay of teeth in Denmark; no, strange to say, the enemy liides

among the more respectable things Ave consume. In this country,

as every^vhere else, the blessed little drop of coffee is one of the
most suspicious gi fts of culture. AVith its api)endage of soft bread,

and with the attest for health-promoting virtue coffee has ob-

tained, so different from the contemi)tible alcohol, this sancti-

monious little drop of 'coffee Avith dip' executes its murderous
onslaught on the teeth of the population. It deceiAes the stomach,
loAvers the general condition of health, and carries Avith it disin-

clination for real. A'igorous mastication. Avliich is of so great im-

l)ortance for the digestion, and Avhich Avould strengthen the teeth,

in the same Avay as Avork strengthens cAery bodily organ. Many
believe that Avhen science Avill be in a ])osition to speak Avithout

fear of being condemned for heresy, and give its opinion about
the importance of the Aai'ious things Ave consume, to the general

health of the people, the sugared little dro]) of coffee Avill be
hanged by the side of the dram—as a Avarning to drunken sots."

ScandiiuiA^ian scientists are speaking of coffee, because that is

the drink Avhich lia])pens to haAe become popular in their countries.

]f English i)hysicians should investigate the effects of tea-drinking,

they Avould arrive at the same conclusion regarding that beA'er-

age; for the injurious ]K)isons contained in tea and coffee are prac-

tically the same. Caffeine is identical Avitli theine. Tannin is

obtainable both fi'om the coffee bei-ry and the tea leaf, as Avell as

from the oak bark.

Scientists haA"e finally come to recognize the injurious effects of

these drinks and Avarn against them. The Prophet Jose])h Smith
uttered a x'oice of Avarning against coffee ami tea oAer eighty years
ago, and the elders of the Church haAe preached that ^Vord of

Wisdom eA^er since. Will the peo])le believe it. Avlien Science adds
its testinuMiA' to the truth of the teachings of the Cliurchy

J. M. S.
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MINUTES OF THE NORWICH CONFERENCE.

Thi] Xoi'wicli animal coiitVieiice was held at the Latter-day

Saints' Hall. 8 Westlej>ate Street, Norwich, on Snnday, Ajjril 2ord«

lUK). There were in attendance: President Hyrum M. Smith, of

the European mission: Ehler J. M. Sjodahl, of the Liverpool office:

President Vern P. Ekins and two traveling elders, G. Sanford

Pincock and Francis M. Skinner, of the Norwich conference.

The morning session coiiunenced at l(l:.30 by singing, "Joseph
Smith's first prayer." Prayer w as offered by Elder Francis M.
Skinner. Continued by singing. •"Well sing all hail to Jesivs'

name."
Aftei- tlie ••gem." the sacrament Avas administered by Elders G.

Sanford I'incock and ^Villiam A\"alker.

President Vern R. Ekins welcomed all to conference. He said

he liojjed they would enjoy the Spirit of the Lord, and have a time
of rejoicing.

A program A\"as then rendered by the Sunday school, under the

direction of Superintendent George E. Southgate. Concert I'ecita-

tion by the Sunday school. Doc. and Cov. 76: verses 1-7; song,

"Our angels," by second intermediate class; the first six Articles

of Faith, by the first intermediate class ; a brief account of the life

of the Pi'ophet Josepli Smith, by Sister Edith Southgate, of the

second intermediate class; Ruth Bain, of the first intermediate

class, sang. '"Loving Shepherd of my soul": Sister Violet Coleby,

of the Lowestoft Sunday school, gave the ••Mormon" conception
of Jesus Christ; Brother Frank Wilkins recited Rev. li: (5-7. and
offered an explanation of the same; Brother Ai-thur Burrell, of

the first intermediate class, recited Doc. and Cov. 7(i: 1-10; the
Avhole school recited James 1: .5-{l and Romans 1: 1(5-17; the

children's class sang, "Jesus bids iis shine"; Jose])h Shelley (aged

nine years), of the I])swicli branch Sunday school, gave a brief

account of the birth, life, crucifixion, and resurrection of Christ;

the fii'st ten Articles of Faith were recited by the Noi'wich second
intermediate class; thoughts on the poem. "O my Father," were
given by Sister Gertrude Harris; the entire Sunday school sang,

"The Pilgrims' chorus."

A talk iipon the subject '•Charity," by Sister Elizabeth Scott, of

the Wisbech branch, Avas enjoyed by all.

President Hyrum M. Smith then spoke. He said he had been
very much instructed and benefited in listening to the Sunday
School exercises. He mentioned that thrtrngh the revelations of

tlie Lord the gospel had been restored in its fulness, purity, and
beauty. We ai-e all able to understand it b>' the spirit of the Lord.

Our little children can understand and explain many of tlie truths

the Lord has revealed. No man can understand the truth without
the Holy (rliost, and no man can know tliat Jesus is tlie Chi'ist.

without the Holy Ghost. The Avorld does not receive the gospel
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aii.N' moic I'cjulily now. tluiii \\ Iumi the Savior tiuijiht it wlioi F!<!

was on I'ai'tli. or in llu; tiiiu^ of tlio aiicionl i)ro|>lu'ls.

President Smitli conveyed greetinj>-.s from Sister Jda JJ. Smitli.

President of the Helief Societies in the Knro|)('an mission.

Closed by singing. "Sing we now at parting.' licnediction by
Sister Florence Platten.

T\w Norwicli choir, under the direction of Presideiit Vcrn H.

Kkins. oi)ened the afternoon session by singing, "(J make me Thine
forever" (music by Elder H. LeRoy Frisby). Prayer by Elder H.
A. Alexander. The congregation sang, "Behold the great Re-
deemei" die."

The sacrament was administered l)y Elders Robert Faulgei* and
James A. Loads.

The names of the general antl local authorities of the Church
Avere presented by Elder Francis 31. Skinner. All were unani-
mously sustained.

Elder (t. Sanford Pincock was the first speaker. He said that
obedience is one of the greatest and most beautiful laAvs of our
heavenly Father's kingdom. All blessings depend ujuju obedience.

Ureat Avill be the condemnation of those Avho have the oi)))ortunity

to accept the gospel of Christ, and do not.

Sister Sabina Reynolds, of the Lowestoft branch, rendered a
solo. "The radiant morn."
Ehler J. M. Sjodahl was the next speaker. He told the story of

the resurrection of our Lord, as recorded in the New Testament,
and ])ointed out the proofs given for the truth of it. "lY," he said,

•'this is not established by siifhcient evidence, then nothing in

human history can be accepted as true. We may just as well

deny that Alexander the Great ever lived, or that Napoleon had a

Waterloo, as to deny that our Savior rose from the dead." The
speakei- then s])oke of the genei-al resurrection, and answei-etl the
(piestions, (1) SVitli what kind of body shall we rise':* (2) When
will the resurrection take place'?

The choii' sang the "Glory Song." and the benedictit)n was pro-

nounced by President Hyrum M. Smith.

The evoiing session commenced at (i: 'iO. when the congregation
sang, "We thank Thee. O God. foi* a prophet." Prayer by Elder
George E. Southgate. The choir i-endered another anthem,
".loseidi the Seer."

Elder Francis M. Skinner was the first speaker. He spoke of the
eteinal existence of God. and of the mii-acles He yet works, Man.
he said, was made in the likeness of his Creator. We know this

because God has revealed Himself to njan. He has appeared with
Adam. Moses. Abraham, Paul, and the Prophet Joseph Smith.
Paid was miraculously cc^nverted to the gospel. Mii-acles are a

gift fi'om (lod.

President \'ei'n H. h^kins rendereil the solo. "Calvary."
Elder H. A. Alexander then spoke. When, he saitl, we accept
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the Kospfl and becoiiu' baptized, A\e tlirow oH' the old ^ai-ineiit and
jaiton tlie new. To liini wlio is truly con\"(^rled. the "old man"
dies, and is made new. He exliorted the saints to li\e the g()s))el.

and bore his testimony, and said he knows tliis is the work of God.

President Vern R. Ekins extended the welcome of the elders and
saints of the Norwich conference to all ]iresent^ and invited the

investigators and friends to attend our future services. He said.

1 rejoice to knoAv that Ave are all brothers and sisters, as the

children of God. The gospel plan is beautifid. It should be fiist

and foremost in life. V'ahie the responsibility ])laced ujjon you in

the Church, or you Avill fall short when judged by the standard of

progression. We can not stand still. Backward or forward \\ e

nuist go. Do good, and do it because you love to do g:ood. The
[)re-existence of man was ])art of tlie plan of (iod. His plan

allowed for our progression through service to our brothers and
sisters. You are here on the earth to prove your mettle.

During ]iast ages man has i-efused to serve, hence he is non-i^ro-

gressive. Now he has rejected God's plan and uses his own hiAvs

instead, wliicli brings misery and suHering to him. Pride too

often steps in betAveen ]nan and God. Jesus reached success

because of His humility and ambition united. He sought the
meekest and humblest of men: found them truly God-fearing and
made them His representatives on earth. He also sought the rich.

His humility, love and service made it possible for Him to reacli

His present state of perfection. Do not stay yoiu- progress by
alloAving prejudice. Avliich is the child of ignorance, to blind your
way. And to the saints I say, keep true and pure, and God will

bless you.

The congregation sang, ''Come. O Thou King of kings."

President Hyruni M, Smith Avas the next speaker. He said

sufficient evidence is at hand to su])port cAery ]3riiiciple of the

gospel. Some things cannot be demonstrated so as to appeal to

the reason of all men. For AA'liat is reasonable to one person, is

imreasonable to another. We differ in makeup. Man is alAA^ays

anxious to reason things out to suit his own mind. Man by
searching cainiot find out God. God has stated that the only Avay

to find Him. is through faith. The eA'idence of the resiu-rection is

sufficient for some. They belicA'e that the apostles saAA' Jesus after

His resurrection. But they AA'ill not accept the same e\udence as

sufficient to belicAe that men in this day can see Him. The
Prophet Joseph Smith saAV Him and testified to His resurrection.

A stronger and more poAverful testimony, they i-eason. is neces-

sary—the spirit of truth. A man may seek the knowletlge of (Jod,

but no matter Iioaa' he seeks, exce})t the sjiirit of trtith ministei's it

to him, his search is in Aain. You saints are entitled to this spirit.

Keep yoursehes unspotted from the sins of the Avorld. Be jmre.

and the Spirit will comfort you and teach yoti. AVe as saints

know the ti'uth and beauty of the gospel. Let us liA'e so that Ave
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may coiiu' [ortli in the liist i-('stincctii)ii. IJc piayci I'lil. piMi^c

(Jotl. nmIuc the r('V(>nli'(l word ol" (lod in iIm- Hook of Mormon ami
the I )()C-tiiiii' and (Oxfiiants. The contoiits of tlu'sc ar«' oT tlic

Iiigluist order; also, llic Pearl of (ireat Price. Head the Avoidof
(iod; read the ]\liJlcinii(il Sl(ir.t\w mission pa)ier. a witness of

(Jod. a mess(Miger of liutli lo the nations. Hi' eeonomieal and
purchase the ("hureh works. Live your rt'lijiion. It may be tliat

xouwill never hear my voice aj;ain in this land: but if we are

laitliful, wc shall all meet a.yain. A\'e will surely be saved if we
are faithful. Tiien. s))eaking- to the \<)iui.u- jiirls. he said, Girls,

your ])rospects to be wlNesaud mothers are not ol" tlu; brifrhtest.

Motherhood is divine, and the ideal of all noble and pure women.
Do not be unequally yoked. Be ])ure. and lieware of the evil

designs of wicked men. Better never marry, than marry a man
who is unworthy of you. Be patient, keep the commandments,
and in His own due time He will reAvard \'on for all you deserve.

Kee]) true to covenants, the regard is sure. I leave my testimony
with you. May CJod bless you!
Elder .J. M. Sjodahl Avas the last speaker. He bore his testimony

and exhortetl the saints to liA'e in accordance with the gosjiel.

President Vern R. Ekins made a few remarks, and the conference

closed by singing, "Nearer, my God. to Thee." Prayer by Elder
H. G. Alexander.
A Priesthood meeting w as held at 59 Heigham Road. Xorw ich.

on Saturday evening, April 22nd. 191(). at 8 p.m. Reports were
made by President Vern R. Ekins and the two traveling eiders.

Avho felt very well in their Avork, President Hyrum M. Smith said

our experiences Avere similar to those of the elders in other con-

ferences, and offered advice and encouragement to the Ijrethren.

The closing remarks Avere made by Elder J. M. Sjodahl.

Fkaxcis M. Skixxkij. ("IcMk of t'onfercnce.

CHRONOLOGY OF THE WAR.

April 3.—The Frenoli re-oooupy the Avestern portion of the village of

Vaux. The secretaiy of the War Office announces that six Zeppelins

took part in the raid on Sunday night. Three reached Scotland, and
one the north-eastern counties of England.

April a.—The British Kut relief force occupies Unmi-el-Hcinnali. I^arge

(rerman sf[uadron seen in the Baltic moving towai'ds Kiga.

April 7.—Germans retake a jiortion of the salient at Eloi. rajituied by tlie

British on the 27th of ^[avcli. The Biitish in .Mesopotanna advancing
toward Kut. The Russians in Caucasus drive the Turks over the

river Kara Dere.

April 11.—The allies occupy the jiorts of Argostoli and fjuxuvion. on tlie

Greek island of t'ephalonia. The (iieek govcrinnent has protested.

Fighting for Verdun continues.
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April 1-J.—The Kul iclit-f force on the st>uth bank of the Tigris force the

Turks back oxer a distance varying from one-and-a-half to three

miles.

ApiMl 18.—Paris reports a lull in the operations before \'erdun.

April 16.—The Kut relief force driven back by the Turks, in some ]ilaces

a distance of from five hundred to eight hundred yards.

April 17.—The allies notify Greece of their intention to transport the

Serbian army in Corfu, through Greek territory to Salonica. The
Greek government protests. Russians advancing toward Trel)izond.

Mackenson said to be appointed geneialissimo of the Tnrkisli urniy in

Asia Minor.

April 18.—Official announcement states that the Hussians have occupied

Trebizond.

April 20.—American note to Germany, practically an ultimatum.

April 21.—German attempt to land arms in Ireland frustrated. A mnn-
ber of prisoners made, and among them. Sir Roger Casement.

April 25.—Three Zeppelins raid east coast of England. They came in from
seaward and passed over Norfolk. Sharp fighting reported to the

east of the Suez canal. A German squadron raids the cf)ast off Low-
estoft ; departs after a short naval engagement. Incipient revolt in

Dublin nipped in the bud. Some casualties reported. Russian troops

land at Marseilles.

April 27.—Zeppelins raid the east coast of Kent last night. This is the

thirty-fifth hostile air raid. Total casualties, 318 killed, and 74S in-

jured. Martial law proclaimed in Dublin city and county.

April 28.—The British battleship Rui^sel}. destroyed by a mine in the JNIedi-

terranean. A German submarine sunk off the English east coast.

April 29.—The secretary of the War Office announces the suriendei' of

General Townshend, at Kut, to the Turks.

Ajnil 80.—The Irish rebellion regarded as collapsed.

FROM THE MISSION FIELD.

Baptisms.—A ba])tisnial service Avas held in the Turkish Baths,
George Street, Hull (Hull conference), April Qtli, 191(). Six souls

were added to the fold of Christ. Elders Horace O. Hall and Floyd
W. Nielson officiated.

A baptismal service was held in the Saltwater Baths. Soutli

Sliields (Newcastle conference). o]i A])ril 11th. U)l(), when six souls

were added to the Church of Christ. Elder George W. Smitli
officiated, assisted by President Jonathan Hunt and Elder Vincent
Shei)herd.

A baptismal service was lield at the Central Batlis. Burnley
(Liver])ool confei-ence). on Sunday. Ajn-il Kitli. ]Ul(i. when siv

persons received baptism at the hands of Elders Benjamin F.

Hulme and J. Earl Bent, and on the same day were confirmed
members of tlie Church of Jesus Chinst of Latter-day Saints.

A bax3tismal service Mas held at the Swan Baths, Norwich
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(N(»i\\ icli coiircrciici'). oil April Killi. lUK). w lien scnen soiils w ore

jMldi'd lo tlic C'liurc-li orClii-ist. I'icsidciit \'cm-h U. l^ikins olHiciated.

A haptisMial service was lield at tlic i'lihlic Baths. Mansfield

(XottiiighaiH eont'ei-enee). Api-il lUtli, 11H(). w hen se\eii souls \ver<'

added to tlie fold of Christ. President H. LeHoy Frisby. mikI

b'ilders Aaron T. I'inj^iv*' and Charles.!. Smith ottieiated.

A baptismal serN'ice was held in the Cailisle Jiaths (Newcastle
eont'erenee). on Friday. Apiil 21st. 11)1<). when three souls were
baptiz-ed and eontiitned niendjers of the Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter-day Saints. Flder.I. M. Hothlisberger officiated.

A baptismal service was held at Durham Plouse. Liverjjool

(Liverpool conference), on Saturday. April 22nd. IDK). when six

l)ersons w ei-e baptized into the fold. Eldi'rs Clarence J. Woods and
Farley M. Condie officiating. The jiersons were then confirmed
membei's of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.

Successful Concert.—Writing under date of Ajnil loth. U>1().

Brother W. Cregson. Stock] )ort (Manchester conference), says that

on Saturday. March 2otli. lilKx a very successful concert was given

in the Masonic Hall. Stockport, by Miss F'lossie Osborne's concert

party. The pi-ogram included some talented artists, each item
being well rendered, and api>reciated in a manner worthy of the
Latter-day Saints. Qiiite a number of friends made their acquaint-

ance with us for the first time, and iiuich good will result there-

fro]n. The ])roceeds. £2 14s. (kl.. \vere turned oA'er to the Sunday
School funds.

DIED.

Allason.—At West Hartlepool (Newcastle conference). April Oth, 1910,

Ivy Licldle Allason. Deceased was boin October 9tli. 1890, anil baptized

May 26th. 19()6, by Elder Joseph A. F. fivei-ett. Sister Allason was a

faithful I^atter-day Saint.

Short.—At West Hartlepool (Newcastle conference), April Sth. 1910.

Mary .Tane Short. Deceased was born December 18th, 1855. and baptized

September 19th, 1918. by Elder I^. M. Haynie. Sister Short was a faithful

member of the Church.
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